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A .aun'clbhall becu organized at Nel-
so11, Manitoba. Meetings will bo hiel evcry
second Saturday, for the purpese of discuwing
mattea-s relatîng to, agriculture, horticulture,
stock.raising, etc. A largo ziuîubcr of the
tanners hl tie district have colmnected filect-
selves witla tho club, and several iintercsting
paperg have already been proiacd for the itext
meeting. lit ai progressive agricultural coin-
mnity, ait orginiftation of tlais kind aioutl not
only prove a picasaut diversion te the fariners,
but ilboulaI aise resuit iii niici actua1 geood to
the coumnunity. lut a ncw country capcially,
whero farnîing mnust te a great extent ho exiler-
imental for soute timie to conte, the intercanige
of idceu, gaiaaed frrnt practical experinucut,
shieulal prove of grcait intercat anîd vaille to aIl.
The fariers could aIse combine iii procuring
new sorts of sells or plants, whica eould bc
distributed aînong the minnera for practical
test, sudi ini this wvay inuicl goed aniglat ho ne-
complislhed. Vie systein coaîld aiseo c xtend-
cd hy the organization of clubs iu other diE-
tricts, with ant intercliange of papers betwecn
the different clubs. If eonîluctcd in ii e riglat
way, these clubs shouild bc a beaictit te thte
rural cemmnitics whcre thaey exist, soeially as
well as iu furthering progressive agriculture.

Rumous ]lave becu kept up witht great per-
sistency that a large nuanher of Canladiatîs will
bc knighted in lhouer of this the Quicen's jubilc
year. It is said that tventy.fivo brain ncw
knighta will ho created ini this couintry, includ-
itîg the iinayors of lcnding Caiiadian citics,
WVinnipeg beiing incntioned anaiong thte latter.
Thais is perhaps the silliest proposai yet in cou-
nection with thais knighting business, and if
carried out will bring the ridicuilous farce inito
wel.anerited contemipt. Caniadians whao ]lave
longbreatlied the pure air of titis ncw western
world, free front the stifling inluences of flun-
keydomn, sbeaald cave hittle for tîtese liollow
baubles whili fail like crumas te thae (legs tîtat
cringe arouind the table of royalty. Sensible
people have long beeni aisgusted witla the at-
tempts nmade te establisli a Canadinut aristoc-
r.acy, especiaily during and aince the teinporary
i-eidence in the country of a inember of the
reigning fainily. The proposed wlaolcsalc crea-
tien et new knigbte, if carried eut, would only
serve te incroase the popular disgust with the
wholo business. It is te bc hoped that mnhay
Canadians will ho fouund whose deinocratie
principles will preclude thin front accepting
the datable.

Titz 'Montreali 'l'ade Bill-ié attacks the
(JP.R. fer erecting hotels in thec Nortlawcst.
TueBulletin says: lSncb la thie engeru of the
"lCanadianl'acifie Railway Cempany te cent-
<'potefer tin ta-adeofe the country, wheneve-

"good profits are indicated, that they have
Igene into the hetel business in the Northwert,
"whieh, it la said, promises lucrative returas.
'Of late considerable plant lias heen shippcd

"tfrom this city to the Nortwest for the pua-pose
"Co! ea-cctiug new hotels, and rinnuiing them lin
l'the interest o! the eonipany. 0f course the
" managers ef the rend cati advaatce the plans.
"ible pretext that it~ is ail for the good of the

44ncw territeaica, wlaicla they have be.tttr lmns
:«o! oeniîîg uji isi titis l>articitlLr lne, thui pn-.
"vato individuals. Ait cxacthy sianihar excuse

::Wa put forward whlen flie f-xiiious C.P.R.
"wheat dcal wus coneocted, the syndicatc aut-

"nloiiciag thait thoir huyer wra insta-ucteal te
'<go iate tMe virgia Nvlcat fields ii order te lhclp

thie farinera tu obtaita full vaie fer tiacir aller-
lutge, mwll kinowiiig tuait if lie raia up pa-lees a

"1cent lor two pier butaltl, they eould fax it al
":righat oaa rebatosa, aiter the graain was shippeit
"et t tlac coiitry." Tiis spcrhiapsearryig

Iîostility te, flic great iîionopeiy a little tee tair.
Thiere aire pienty et goed aud justifiable ga-ounids
upoit which. the cenîpaiiy itiay ho attacked
witlîont seckiîag out 1u;ljusL a-casens for piteliig
ite tie C. PýR. Tite coaaîpauy ]las itot gene

itito, flic lotel businesas ini the Nortbwcst ;with
aîay idea eft scîriag - lucrative rctura-ns froenu
sirli itavestinent. The so-ealled hôotels along
tlic rilway in file Noa-thvest are siiiiply catilîg-.
bouses for theo uccommaodation of traveliers, tut
ni-e a iieccssity, rathier t'lat a payiig iaavet-
mnat. Iiîced, it ia quiîte probable thtat thte
comaaaîy lias beota obligeaI te conahuet tMiela *alit a
losaq. li a iciv coauntry, wlaero thero n'a
scarcely iuiy ac2ommiiodaition fo-r travellers, it
wans clcarly flio ditty o! the ei-ot.tiay te an-ovde
attel accommaaodationi; auid inoracaver, it will
bcr foutitd thiat ut peinats whaere fair liotels have
becai establihacal by l)rivnte paratics, the cotin-
paany hart atot crccted eatiaig-houses. The
eatiaig-iaoiscs have oily bvena located at points
aioîag tlie litte wlacrc the trains stop for limeais,
and oîaly theat at isînil places whea-e rensonabie
aa-coutîttodation woixld itot otherwiso have been

served itasteailofet iig cars, anîd tlacreby bas-
cia the danger et takiatg sa extra car over a
difficult pieceof rend. Over the greater por-
tioni o! tlie roa-i ta-vellers cati iow have thte
ehice of takiaig thacir mecais it. the diiig cars,
or takittg a clacaper maa lit tlt.a eatiaag lieuises.
Iii the mtanttaitta, îhere the diîtiag cars are net
attaclicil, a bettcr chats of lioteis have heen pro-
videai, which wihl serve as bouses et aceomme-
diationt for travellers wiao wish te, stop over te
view the muoittain scnery, as n'el as for dininii
stations. If the C. 1>R. is t o tmade a popîtiar
route ef travci, goedi accommiodation hll te hoe
provided, atul lu the absenice et attel acconittto-
dationtiut stoppiaag points aloîîg the lino, the
eotipny was ebiiged te provide it.

Taxa actioni e! the Catiiolie Chnacia tewnrd
the Kîtigata of labor, ias becu a mtatter e!
great interest, atot, only te, the Kaaigbts nd the
adîterents o! thte Cturch, haut aise te many eut-
aide o! baLla hodie-9. lIt the provinace ef Qîaec
thei Chaurci aithorities diii fot lieaitnte te eou-
deit the Kiaigats, anad the taitiftl were tor'-
biddeia oui paina of excommuainicationt, to as8s"'!ste'
thearseives 'witia the gi-ont labor organizatien.
lit the United States, haowever, many et the
Catholic bishepa attd clergy gencralhy toek a
nmore mnederate view o! thet case, sud somne oven
wnt so far as te deferid the Knights as au in-
stitution net at variance witit the teachings et
the Chnach. Theo American Cardinal, who la
taon at Roite, lias subntitteai a Ien8thy document
te thte Holy Sec, in defetace et the Kuïghts.
Cardinal Gibbonsq fia-st dearlarea titat the organ.
izatioa et tue Kiaigiats o! Liber pa-cacrilfes
neitîtor oaLIa aiea- obligation, whiicli woîîld roîader
IL n scret sticiety to ho cotadcaaticd hy flint
Chnaci. The Cardinali fiartier points eut that
the luead ot the oa-hcr, togetiter with about itait
the mcttthorsiip, are Catholies, who would tel
jaîstly aggrieved by Lte cendeuinnation o! the

order. The argument is also, advanced that the
formation of ait organization ia the heat mens
of obtaininganobjetdeaired hya member ot peo.
ple in common, and that labor in therefere juati.
fied lu eembiuing te btainita rlghts. Tho main
arguments against the condemnatien hy the
I{oiy Seo et the Knights, is sunimed up by the
Cardinal sa ollows :"lThat it would ho dan-
geroas to, the reputation of the Chnrch lu oui'
deinocratie count-y. That it weula be pow.
erles to coaupel the obediencoet of or Catholie
workingmcin, who wonld regard it as faisle and
iniqtaitons. That it would ho destructive
iiustead ef beateficiai in its effects, forcing the
sotts et the Chua-rch te rel aigaiuat their methe-
and te range thtenuselves with coudenaned soci.
eties which they have hitherto avoided. Thait
it wenilà ho ruinous te the titnllsupport ef
the Chnrci lit homoe aud te the raisiug of
l>cter's pence. Thnt it would tu-t into,
doulat and hiostility thae naarked alevotion et oua-
people townrd the Hohy See. That it would
ho rgarded as a cruel blow te the authaority ef
the hieps et the United States, who, it'la wclh
known, proteat against sncb a eomdemnation."
IL is thenght tîjat the Uely See will tale a t av-
arable view et the case as preaented by Cardinal
Giibbons, backed by the aimoat unanimous
opinion et the Amea-ican bishops. This would
appear te ho the case, judgilag frein the tenor o! a
report preparod by Monsignor St-niero, laits
Piapal Ablegate in the United States, on the
present condition et the Catanlie Church la
America. Tlue Mensignor states that Ilthere
is net a single article in their (the Knights)
statutes which eau ho propcrly condemned fa-eau
a Catholie point et view. " Ina refer-i thze
action et the Qucboe bieiep% lu conriemlnfiag.the
Kuiglitat the Monsignor saya : IlTtie Ame ican
Episcopate 'was generalhy <îprsed te such
Mnsures, which, theugh posaibliy- suited. te.
Canadisai Catholica, naigbt prove unWiase whêis
applieil te Ainiericans, should it ho considered
neceàsary te extend thoe meaua-a toi the
TjnittA-l States. WVe muet remeanher tbat la the
United States the citlzena are accetomed te,
treedom and independence in idems, and are
sure te ire heard, and if they are nob liatened te,
wlao will ho blaîaed." This Iat quotation,
takaen witlî the Amneaican Caa-d"na'a summa-y
of arguments in opposition te, the oondemnation
et thet Knights, gives the koy to te situation.
lit other words, iu Canada (or at leat Qu"-)tr,
wliere the people wero more under the conta-el
et the ciergy, it mnight do v'cry well te condenn
the Knigbts, but lu the United States, wliero
"lthe citizeus arc aceusteined te !a-edom a.nd
indopendence ini idems," it IlW.Ould tua-n into
doubt and hostility" maaay of the people who are
saow adhereîata e! the Cbda-ch. This la evidexat-
ly suiting the action te the exigencios et the
case, and is an instanes whea-e, la theo sight et
the Monsignor, what is sauce for the -gooée la
niao sauce for the gande-. Canadian Catholics,
sztd espeeiaUly those amonU them who may have
beon cennocted with the Kaaights et Labor, wlill
neot iikely relish the comparison made between
thina atad the Çathellics of tht United State,
who are accustoianed te greator Ilindependence
la ideaai' If the Kiaiglitz are te receive the
approval of!the Chua-cb in* the United States
niait net ii Canada, it will ho difficult t, aae
Cainadian Catholica hohieve thaï; they have net
beon unjustiy dealt with, uniesa tbey are mucla
more doent th"~ ordinary niortals usualiy be.
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